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Council Uliifts Lumber Co. .

A marrlaco license issued yostordfiy-
lo Dennis Sweeney and Annn Coyle , both of
Council illufTs.

The Indies of the Uiondwny Methodist
church will hold n Ilowor sale durlnR tbo
last week of October.

Nineteen now member ? wore elected at the
last beard mcotlnK ot Iho Youne Men's
Uhrisllnil assoclrilion.

Pat ICcnnn of Carroll , In. , nnd Ella Hotitor-
nt Uin.ibn wcio married Siinilnv tiUernoon ,

Jnstlcu Bwoarlnpoti otllclallni ? .

Chnrlo3 Uook nnd Carrlo S. White , both ot-

Unialui , wore marrloa bv .Tustlco Cones aim-
day afternoon at bU rcsldonco.-

A
.

plat was Illcil with the county recorder
vostiiidny ol J. H. Ult-o's HD-.ith avenue sub-
dlvlsluii

-
, ] u t east of whut Is ns ll.o-

DiorltR property , near the school forthoduaf ,

HcRlllar communication of BlnfTClty lodpo-
No. . 71 , Anolout , Free and Accoplcd Nianons ,

this owning. All Muitor Ma'ona In oed
t.tnndlnf( nro cordially Invited. IJy order ot
the worthy inaRtur-

.Ulllv
.

Madden , the 1'noltlo house saloon-
kccnor

-
who dlsapnonriid , turned tip at a late

hour Sunday night nnd tool : u room nt the
1'aclllc house. Ho wni unable to say where
ho had been , or what hli object was in louvI-

K.

-
.

1. P. MoiitRomory ot the Northwestern in
this cltv and Miss Carrie Hatov nls.0 of Coun-
cil

¬

niulls wore married last Weilnosnny In-

Jratid( Island. They mo now visiting rela-
tives

¬

In llllnoH , after tnoy will return
to the Ulufffl and mnUe their homo.

This evonliiK an inforni.il reception will bo-

Jiuld at the pjrlors of the Urand hotel , to-

vhlchullnio couliully Invited. Tbu inert-
Inp

-

is for the purpose of orpanizlnu a Wortn's'
lair club. Adiliessos will bu made by Miss
Kogcrs of yioux City , Mrs. Uiigps , n Nc-

brnsUu
-

commisslonur , and otaut-i.
City lim.Mr.oor Cock has nddcd a now

protractor to the nunar.vtus of his ofllco. It-

is nn Ingenious contrivunco , so uirutiRcd
that II can bo shifted to any part of the Dial
while adjusted nt nny an lo , and is n-

preat labor saving invention , especially In-

drnwlnir many angled plats.-

Mrs.
.

. Oorland dlod yesterday mom-
Inp

-

nt U o'clocit after nn illness of live
months , aped Tl years. The deceased loaves
two dauRhters , Mrs McbDlnijtoii and Mrs-
.Kitto

.

Cook , tholBttorof whom has been her
constunt companion for niuny years. The
ft4ncr.il will occur thli afternoon at ,1 o'clock
from the residence. 211 Vine street , Hev. H.-

J.
.

. Ilabcock olllcuulnt : .

Mlsi Gortio Pusoy will study music in
Chicago.-

C5oorgo
.

Evans loft vostorday for loxvu
City to resuit.o his colloo studios.-

Mrs.
.

. A. K. Slytcr of Cheater. Neb. , is in-

thecity, the gtiiibt of Mrs , J. J. Stewart.-
Mrs.

.
. O raced'Urro' and niece , Miss Anita

Blorworth , left last evening lor Baltimore
and Washington , D. C.-

A.

.

. IJ. Cline has received a tolntrrarn an-
nouncing

¬

the doith of his futhcr at Chtinu-
lersvlllc

-

, O. , Sunday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Luster and aauuhtcr , Miss Ella ,

leave during the latter parr, of the weolc for
visit with friends in Kureka , Nob.-

W.

.

. E. Clark , formerly clerk at tbo Grand.-
I

.

.is taken the tnanaKeinuiit of the Park hole )

nt Atlantic , lie will leave for that nlnco this
inornlnp. Eu Howe , who bus been innnni-
Ing

! -

the hotel for some time, will still retain
an interest in it , although ho will nrob.iblj-
uiako his homo again In Council Bluffs.

Told the Truth-
.The'truth

.

.V
.t

stands best is an old ro-
.inrlf , nnd never was it more vcriliocl
that it had for the past weeks ir
Council BlufTB. Ever binco the firsl
arrival of fall poods" the Boston Slorc
has boon advertising special snlo ir
various dcDartmcnts. The wondcrfu'-
cuoccbs they have had is u sure guaran-
tee that they h.ivo told the truth ani
nothing bnt tlio truth.-

Wo
.

always have what is advertised
nnd you aio HUIO to find il just as rep'-
rcsonlcd. . The sale foe ttiocoming' wool-
in dross cooda , and wo call your alien
tion to show window displays , beside t-

faigo variety of bargains in this do-

jmrtment.
-

. Wo are showing now ful
novelties nil over our storo.

Window No. 1 Shows n line of out-
ings in mixed , chocked nnd plaid novel-
ties , en mo goods retail at 50e a yard
! iO in. wide arfd warranted all wool ; w-
eoflor same duringmilo at Ii3o jor) yard.

Window No. iJ Shows a bettor grjd (

of poods , roDrosonling t-omo of the lines
European productions , in French , Attb-
tt'inn and Gorman manufacture , as wol-

ns seine oxolusivo dress patterns in tin
latest weaves nnd effects , ranging ii
price from 0.00 to 15.00 each.

Window No. 8 Shows an entirely dif-
ferent lino. It is composed of blncl
goods and black and white , among whicl-
uro some bargains. Wo call your atton
lion to our -12-inch cajhmoVo at 89e
worth 60c. Perhaps the greatest bar-
gain OVUMollorcd by us , or nny othc
merchants , is our 40-inch Austrian hon
liotta (all wool ) , regular 75o grade , a
67ic-

.IJesides
.

tlio bargaina mentioned w-

linyo a full range of fancy weaves a-

Bpccial low prices , such ns whip cords
poplins. MnloldHio , India twill , Lutu-
uowne , glorias , etc.etc.

Window No. 4 Wo offer the choice {

this line while they last at 19o per yart
Goods are a heavy homespun , ilium-
natcd in different colors , full 'M inclu
wide and well wortii 25c-

.FOTHIUUNGHAJI
.

, WlIlTKI AW & CO. ,
Boston Sto.-o ,

Council Blurts , la-

.MizpnhTomplo

.

, No. 0 , PyUitnn Slstor-
wlll give n olothosntn social at Knitfh-
ot Py thins hull Wednesday ovonini-
Boptombor 21. _

Mutrimmiuil C'oiiiitlc| tluu i.
About a year ago Mrs. Etta J. Snnmoi-

WUB granted a dtvoico from her tiusban-
Louinol Simmons , and soon after marrii-
W. . A. Coulter, n messenger (or the Well
Furgo Express c-ompany. She was nl
Given a title deed to a couple of lots In Tt-
wllliuer's. . subdivision us alimony.

All these things had been done in the a-

Bcr.co of Simmon * , whoEO whereabout-
vu

* ,
allotted , wuro unUnuwu. A Jew monil-

npo ho returned to Council Hlul
null lonunoncad a suit In the d-
itrlct court to have the decree
divorce nnd alimony sot asldo on the prout-
of irrogularlty. 'Wils cnsn Unow on trlul I-

joroJudco Many. The plahulft claims tb
the dlvori-o WIIH Illegal , ua no aflidavit w-

Jllcd by Mrs. Coulter nn to his iiourestuon
within thOHtate. As u inattorof fact ( be-

lias ni'vor bcon any entry of buch an 8fllda-
inudo

>

on III" noons of tno clerk of the cou
nlthouch Colonel I) . I ) . Dully , who
toruev for Mrs. Cuultui In tno original su-
nnd Mrs. Coulter horaelf , assert positive
that they were both present whwi It v-

tiled. . Mrs. Coulter was on tbu witness stn-
a eood ahnro of Iho iiftornoon und duri
the cro s-oxiiiulnatlon by the attorney
the plnintllt sli buciimoxo nervous und la-

tliill t-ourt bud to bo adjourned oarltor U-

usual. .

Trnlns for Mumuru nt 11 n. m. , 2 , ; 3 ,f 0 , 7 , ttuiul ) o'clock p. in-

.Gontlomun

.

, the Iliiostllno of trxllgon-
in thu city , jtut ruccivcd. Ho I tor , t-

tutlor , H10 Htohdway.-

Juilson

.

, iilvil engineer , ! !23 Broad v-

yViintfd In lluy.
Improved nronorty , Will pay cash

jiriuoUlow. 11. Q , MoGoo.lUMuin stro

NWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Member Wolh Opans Up the School Board

Circus Season Again.

HIS EXPUNGED RESOLUTIONS NOT READ

Attempted to lltvo tlin .Minutes Corrected ,

Hut III * One I.oiicly Vote Wn Not
Siilllclriit Hntitlnc Work of-

tlie Si-union.

The school board hold on Important moot-

ing
¬

last evening , with nil the members
present. I'rosldont Walto nnd Member
Wells had returned from their summer va-

cations

¬

and snltTod the jilr In a way that
Indicated that they wore icady for ono of
their old'Utno conflicts. It camo.

The fun commenced with the reading of
the minutes. Wells stated that ho had bean
away sitico tlio tegular mooting In July , nnd-

as the president hud also boon awny , ho
would llko to have the minutes read for all
the tpeutlnca during his abaonco , The see-

rotnry
-

rend as requested the minutes of the
mooting nuld on tlio evening nf July 18 , the
mcmorablo meeting when Moaibor Wells
ofTcrcrt hU resolutions with reference to the
Insurnnco of tlio bulldlnps and the letting of-

tbo contract for furnaces to tin hlthos'w In-

stead
¬

of thn lowest bidder.
When the socictary caino to the resolu-

tions
¬

ho omlttod thoni , as at the following
mooting the president had ordered the reso-

lutions
¬

expunged from tbo rocorJ at the re-

quest
¬

of soinn of the other members.-
As

.

teen as the secretary had finished the
readmit Wells askocl for the privtlc-RO of ox-

ntnlng
-

the record , ns It was wrong. When
ho had examined It ho turned to the prov-
ident

¬

and asked him if ho assumed 1111 :
nulhorlty to cioss out portions of the lulnntos-
ot a board meeting.-

"You
.

c.in't get up a fuss with me on that
nolnt , " was Walto's reply-

.Wills
.

kVusu't ( Initillod.-
"I

.

don't any fuss,1' said Wells , "but-
I want to say Hint neither you nor any otuot
chairman bus any right to cross out such
nortlona of 'i meeting as do not plcnso you ,

1 tion't brllovo that you or any other inenibot-
uf this board want to conceal anything frotr
the pi'bllc. mil I cill for the reading of the
expunged motions nnd resolutions.-

Vo
. "

" huvo no lima for anything llko that , "
said Waitc. "Thoy shan't bo read unless i-

ninjorlty of the board say so , and I , for one
don't' want to hoar them. Do the rest ol
you ! "

"No , sir. " snld Brldonstoln , solemnly.
Wells then preset.tou n resolution provld'-

ing that the minutes bo road and adopted as

they originally stood , but there was no sec
ciiul. and the readme wont on.

After the minutes had all boon read Secre-
tary Wright read a long communication froir-
J. . U. Ivnoepller , atato superintendent of in-

struction , on tbo subject of the duties ol
school directors , In spllu of signs of fatigue
from Field.-

A
.

petition from W. W. Cones and others
asking that classes in the seventh am
eighth crados bo established at the Scronii-
nvcniio school was refetred to the committee
on teachers.

Chairman Stacy of the teachers commit-
tee

-

offered a resolution authorizing the super
intention to direct the tcnc-hors to o.xcusi
pupils for ono hour a week upon n wilttcr
request from the parents , for the purpose o
inking music. It was udopted.

Chairman Sbubort of the committee 01

supplies reported that ho had p-jrchnsei
seats for the Madison , Second avenue
Twentieth aveuuo and Avenue B scnools
and no recommeiidca that the bill :, uo a
lowed.

Superintendent Sawyer reported that th
enrollment of pupils this year is larger thn
last year or the year boforo. and that at tb
close of the tirst week tbero wore 3H mor
pupils in the schools than at the corrcspoiit-
ing tmio last year.

The question of rodlstrictlnc the city wn
referred to the teachers' committed to r
port at the next meeting. -

Superintendent Sawyer was Instructed t
proceed with his plans for a celebration c-

"Columbus day , " October 21.
*

Treasurer olsrct ortcd that he had sol
$ ! 5,000 worth of bonds to William Robins c

Chicago at par , with a premium of00 , H-

nls. .
-) submitted his ronort for tno year cndin

September , 1802. According to it th
amounts on baud in the various funds are o

follows :

Kchnol lionso 523817.1
Contingent U.U97-

.ITo.ichuib :Uli .

Total . , ?G7IL G-

.Srisiiiis on tliu .School Census.
Secretary Wright submitted his report o-

tbo school census , which showed the numbe-
of children in the city between the ages of
and 21 to bo as follows :

Mines 3.2

Total 7'i
Number of touchers employed : Males ,

fomulcM , bf .
Avorujiu compensation : Males , 148.07 : fi

Total number ot ohlldicn eiiro'.led In tl
schools , : i.7U-

I.Ni.iubor
.

of school houses , 1C ; value , .11000
value of nnpiiriitus , J..UIO.

Bids wore then opened for tbo heatln
apparatus at tha 1'iurco street school t
follow :) : Shugart & Son , SdKy ; Isauo II-

Stneud & Co , f. i74 ; Fuller Ac Warren , (02
The bids referred to thu teachers coi-
mlttoe , with Instructions to report at i
adjourned mooting to bo hold Weduesdt
evening at 7 o'clock.-

Hids
.

for the erection of the nroposi
school house at the corner ol ICup-
tavonua and First street wore roi-
as follows : Chris Straub , $10,05-
C. . Boson , $10,425 ; llughos A: Son , man
worit , S-4,997 ; complete , ?9i.iO( ; C. Boso-
cnrnontor work , tl,493 ; John P. Woavi
510,500 ; J. A. Murphy. $9,030 ; carpcnl
worn , f4,500 ; L. Christiansen , all but pli-
toritiR and brick work , $- ,4i3: ; James and
P. Wickhmr , $10,450 ; mason work , $4,0-
Thu

-

bids were all referred to the cnuirmi-
of the building and lluauco coinmlttoss f
tabulation.-

Hlus
.

for heating the South First strc
building wore opened as follows : Sliugai-
JW3 ; Davol , S7U50 , or fU15 ; Sinead As C.-

SUVJ ; Fuller it Warren , * 1,018 ; with close
1347. They wore referred for tabulation.

The election of a treasurer was then pi-

cccdod with , and Ferdinand Wles was elect
unanimously.-

On
.

motion of Stacey the meeting adjourn
until Wednesday ut 7 p. ui. , wben u secrete
will bo elected.

Jtnmimnt Kulo-

Of the prrnnt bankrupt shoo sale , 6

Brand wny. Ladies' kid button shooa "i-

wortli 1.50 ; ludiosMonohi{ button $1,1

worth $2,50 ; ludius' dongoliv buttc-
jmtont loather tip , 1.25 , worth $2-

Indlefl' line dongola button 1.60 , woi-
S.)0

-

$ () ; Indies' Pi-onch dongola kid butt
It-

's

2.00 , worth 4.00 ; Indies' host Fron-
donioliva button 3 2.GO , wortli $.j.OO.

' BANKRUPT SI10B BALE ,

aif
621 Broadway.-

ISOpooplo

.

ifd

in linn city use pt3 stov
3Jt The Gas Co. puts 'oin in at cost.-

Mil.

.

ISo
: . I'AUIAS OHUINANCIJ-

.It

.
e'

itt I'liHUcg tlui City t'liunull Atlrr u Hi

There was a full house at the council mi-

intri1-
'iy last night.
us The special commlttoo appointed to IU-

Mtigatoid-

iK
the Union Depot company's ta-

usliod for and was gr.intod nioro tlmo.or
ut-
an

The committee appointed at a provl
meeting to draft u, garbage ordinance 1

not cumplotod the work and asked for t

, thcr time. A raft of other routine bnali
* was attended to , and then came the main

tute of the ovonuig , tno Paul ordinance.-

la

.

A petition signed by uooitt prope
owners living on Ulshtcenth utroet ali
the council to grant the franchise and a-

inonbtrauco from n much less number
presented. . Alderman Vanllrunt move-
btrluony-

If

from tbo ll t tcctiou a uumbe-
struou named , but It was lost oy a vote
to a , and u subsequent mat ion by the' si-

aldcrmuii to strike out section3 was carr
The ordinance WBJ titan tukon up by e t

nnd putted nnd then Aldormfin Van Urunt
moved that tt pass to Its third rending.-

Iloforo
.

the motion could bo seconded Al-

derman
¬

Smith called for the loading of the
remonstrance.

Several nlJormen objected to the rending
claiming that It was unnecessary , that all the
members know what the remonstrance was ,
jut the objections brought Alderman
Smith to his foot with n hot pro-
test

¬

ngninst "cloko-borcd" legislation nr.d lie
domahdcd that any or nil the protestors
prcsont should bo permitted to appeal to the
council. Ttio demand was granted and
Ovldo Vlon rolled up his sleeves and waded
into the subject In n vigorous manner. Uo
was followed by 3. Lobhnrt in n speech that
had a flavor of tears In it , but under cross-
examination by ITInloy Burke , attorney for
Mr. Paul , It was developed tb tt neither of
the gentlemen lived on the disputed street ,

and that only two of the signers of the re-

monstrance
¬

were actual residents of the
street.

Alderman Van Brunt withdrew his motion
to pa < s the ordinance to Its third rending ,

nnd offered an amendment to the section re-
quiting

¬

the forfeiture of all ttreots and
nvonuos not occupied at the end of seven
yetira , but Alderman Smith wanted every-
thing

¬

forfeited after two years , but the
amendment was carried. An effort was then
mndo to carry the ordinance over until next
Monday , but it failed by a 0 to 1)) vote. It
then pat&cd Its third reading and after it mo-

tion
¬

bv Smith to adjourn was voted down ,

the ordinance passed bv the same vote ,

A Idermcn South and Jennings voting asainst-
Ul ,

A Solid lliitldln ?.

The now Avenue B school house Is-

noarinff completion , nnd will ninko n
neat solid building from the ground ut .

Tlioro Is not u crack in tlio walls. The
ground bolnglow nnd soft many thought
it was Impossible to erect n building
free from the above defects , but the now
part has not oven Bottled from the ol 1.

Looking through the building ono is im-
pressed

¬

with tlio practical brickwork ,
timbers and the Interior arrangement ,

and liniah.
The concrete foundation is &ovon nnd-

n, hulf foot wldo and two feotdoop , which ,

with Portland cement and broken stone ,

lins tiuvdoa sollti foundation. On top of
this is n briclc fooling &ovcn foot wide ,
and on this rises a twonly-llvo-inch wall
to the first lloor joists. Above this foun-

dation
¬

are sixtoon-ineh walls. Every
third joist is anchored to walls with n
heavy T iron. Tliu wall plates on which
tlio raftnrs are nailed uro anchored and
bolted to tlio walls. Tlio rafters are
also braced and nnchorcd to ceiling
joibts in such n manner that tlio roof can
never blow oil unless the whole building
would go with it. Krom tlio top of the
to or can bo Had ono of tlio grandest
views in the city.-

Talcing
.

into consideration the loca-
tion

¬

and the fact that it is an addition
to uu old building , J. C. & W. vVood-
ward , the nrchitects nnd builders , have
shown that a solid building can bo
erected in that part of tlio city , and
their work should be appreciated.

Davis , pure drugs , boat paints.-

I"n.nlnrd

.

. tlio Ilonrcl uf Supurvlsorj.
Judge Maey handed down his decision

yesterday in the suit that was commenced in

the district court to prevent the levying ol
the school tax by the county Board of-

Supervisors. . In his decision ho sustained
the position token by W. H. Ware , the at'-

tornoy for the plaintiff , and hold that the
statute providing for the publication of an

estimate between the regular mooting of the
school board and tbo third Monday in May
applied to tbo independent districts and not
to the subillstrk'ts alone , as claimed by At-
torney Stewart , who appeared for the schoo-
board. .

In a private conversation after the deci-
sion had been rendered Judge Maoy stutcc
that the school law as it now stands soumeO-

to bo a conglomeration of ideas that only :
decision of the kiipienio court could unmix-
nnd he hoped the supreme court womd n

given an opportunity to investigate the pres-
ent case.-

Ho
.

granted a totnporarv injunction re-
straining the supervisors from making thi
tax levy. The trial of the question whothei
the injunction shall bo made pormarent vvil
not take place until the Novoinsor toroi
There is some talk , however, among thi
members of the school boara , who are o
course the real parties in interest , of ngrae
lug to the temporary injunction being mad
permanent on the showing already made
and Attorney Stewart was given time to con
suit the board as to what stops shall next u

taken.-

Thos.

.

. E. Craig , edltorand publisher of th
New liavcn ( Mo. ) Notes , says : "I hav
use ! Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera an-
iDiarrhoea Uomcdy with great sntiafaetio
for the ailments of my children. For sal
by drugeists.

LK.UJVK *

Cleveland Opt-ns the I.iist Homo Sorlc
7 With u Victory.C-

I.CVBI.AND
.

, O. , Sept. 19. Timely hittin-
by the Clevclands gnvo thorn a victory ovt
the Pittsbtirgs toduy. Younijwas hit frecl ;

but sharp Holding of the home team pn
vented run-potting by the visitors. Attend
BUCO 1000. Weather "cloudy and cool. Score
OlovulMid -
Plttsbur ?

Hits : Cleveland , 10 : IMttsburjr. 10. Enor-
Cleveland , II : I'lttsbiirs. 2. Earned runs : Ulovt
lund , U ! I'lttsuuig. -' . Batteries : Youiu un

; Ehret and Miller.-

Olil
.

lloncs nt HOIIKI Again.-

CIIICAOO

.

, III , , Sopt. 19. Rvnn's single or-

Uahlon's bard hit to rijjht for a four Dagg
earned two runs and won today's gam
which was decidedly a pitcher's DattI-

CrooUs did great work at second and Kyi
stopped ut least two homo runs by remar
able catches after some tall sprintln-
Woatner cloudy and cool. Attonduuco , 50

. Score :

Ht. Loul 0 00000000Ohl-cago. -
. . . , *

lilts : St. Louis , 4 : Ohloaso. 0. Errors : t-

Louis. . 1 ; Uhlc.iRo , II. liatturlcs : U iwloy ai-
KuoUloy ; llutchlnson and Klttrldgo-

.i.iny
.

; Thing lor llrouklyn.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Sopt. 10. The Broo-

Ivns in ado their hits and iho Phillies mui
their errors at tbo same time today , and tl
visitors scored an easy victory. Woath-
pleasant. . Attendance 1,41" . Score ;

Ilrnoklyn -
t'hllndulpiila 0 0 0 2 0 U 0 1 0-

II
-

Its : Iliuoklyn , 10 ; I'hlladolpnln. 7. I

roii : Iliooklyn , 'J | I'hlladuliihht , 2. Datti-
ios : K'enneily and Dally ; a-

CUeiiients. .
_

, MiDt Stfipliod In 'I lino.-

BALTIMOIIP

.

11 , Md. , Sopt. 10. Darknc
stopped the game in tliu eighth innir

? Weather pleasant ; attendance , 804. Scoi-
Daltlmoie 0 o o 0 U a 3 5-

llobton
-

I -
lllts : lliiltltnnro , 14 ; Iloston , 10. Y.rm-

Ilnltlnioio. . : i : lloslun. 4. Kurnuu runs : Hal
more , ((1 ; Iloston. U , II ittorlus ; Vlelcery u

. Uuiihon ; btlvolts uii'4 lleiinett.-
.liut

.

. ; hi I.uck.-

WA&IIINOTON

.

, D , C. Sopt. 19. Weatl-
warm. . Attonduuco b.b'M. Score :

WusbliiKtcin
New Yoik 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 x

lilts : Washington , 7, Now York , 7 , Hrro
Wunhlnuton , ". Now Voile , 4 , Kaincd rii-
Wnsbin'n'lou , 2. Niiw York , :; . lluiturl
Slcukln uud.McUulru : ICIns und Uoyl-

o.ltrU
.

lu u U'rt'ck ,

r l Cixcix.NATr , O , , Sept , 19 , The ga
scheduled to bo played between Clnclnn-

n. . at d Loulsvlllo was ureventoa by a wrecu-
Jruflon( , In which the Ciucltinutl club v
delayed.-

ou.

.

. "Late to bed ana eany to rise will short
the road to your hums lu the eklos , r
early to bed and "Little Karlv iiiser."ti-

t: >' pill thut waU'jj Ulo lonsar aaJ bailer a-

ng wiser.-
co

.
-

, _ o Tlio ABU ou llio lloulhiccn.-

to

.

U. H .Andrews , ode ot tbo iientloma
of-

f
and efllclent clerks of the Murray , glorlei

fi-

IllQ
the fact that ho Is the oldest hotel mui
the city , Wblln Mr. Andrews holua-
"ago"ed.at

on the local force , ho is likewise
ot the bust Known hotel men in tbo couu

rt.itsox n. r tn unt.tfiiy ,

T. U Hnllof Bnrwcll.lA.at Uio Mlllard.-
J.

.
. L. McUco of Doilrlco is at the Arcane.-

F.
.

. N. Kogors ot Chlun a Is at the Mercer.-
J.

.

. E. .lonltlns of Sobtiylcr Is at the Del ¬

lono.-

J.
.

. C. Vi'hlto of Lincoln in registered at the
Mercer. |

H , O. Dunk of Ccnlral City li at the
Murray. '

C. H. Cornell of Waterloo is a Ruost nt the
Dellono.

K , Crawford of Sowdrd was nt tbo Dellono-
yesterday. . ',

G. C. KcJlck of Chicago Is registered nt
the Murray. ,

Elliott S. Miller ofrrDorMolnos , In. , is nt-

thoPaxton ,

John Urott of North Plntto la n guest nt
the Murray.-

U.

.

. n. Wahlqulst oHfi'stlnps was nt the
Pnxton yesterday.-

H.

.

. W. Van Slcklo of York was at the
Arcade yesterday.

George 13. Everett of Grand Island is n-

guc.st at the Arcane.-
Mr.

.

. nnO Mrs. John W. flurry of Falrbury
are guests at the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. I) . Smith of Cho'lion nro
among thu guests at the Paxton.

Chief and Mrs. W. S. Scnvoy will return
homo Wednesday from Minnesota.

County Attorney Mahoney left yesterday
uttcinoou for .Gothenburg on business.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. tl. li. Clarkson of Lincoln
were among the arrivals nt the Mlllard-
yesterday. .

Mr. Homer S. Pagno , In charge of the
Oregon wenthor service , was In iho city
yesterday , the guest of Observer Lawlon of-
thu local weather oftlco.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Btanchard leaves Omaha to-
nlcht

-
for llaraot. Vt. , to attend her naronts'

golden xvoddlng , which will take piaco at-

tbujr homo lu Barnct October 29.
William A. Paxton , who his boon spend-

ing
¬

the past month In quarantine In Now
York harbor , nboatd the Not mannln , tele-
graphed

-

from Chicago last night that ho
would arrive In Omnha at ((1:30 o'clock this
tnoriiliip , over the Mtlwaukeo.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. Thomas Gibson of Los Gntos ,

Cal. , mo In the city visiting their sons ,

llonry and Georco , and daughter , Mrs.-
Iiuiiiiiiang.

.

. Mr. Gibson will bo remembered
as for a number of yours secretary of the
Bo.it d of Trade , besides having boon n citl-
on

-
? of Nebraska , mostly of Onmlm , for over
thlrty-tlvo yours. They nro nt present stop-
ping

¬

with their daughter , Mrs. J. II. Ham
tnnnp , No. 22UI F.irnam stieot-

.Cmrtao
.

, 111. . Sent. 19. ] Spccml Tologrun-
to Tin : Bnn.lTho following Nobrasknnsnro
registered hero todav : At the Tromonti' '

J. Moore , M. E. Pratt Ouwha. At the
Pnlmur House Mrs. Cy Lucts , W. B. Of aril ,

M. I. Blotokv , Omuha ; Ilenrv P. Oxnard ,
Nebraska. At the Grand Pacific John L.
Webster , T. O. Sickolbereor , B. D. Crarv ,

Omaha : David Fltzsorald , Lincoln. At the
Gieat Northern Lyman Kichardsou nnd
wife , Omaha.

NEW Yonic. Sopt. 10. I Special Telegram
to Tnn Bnn.I Omaha : II. Cartan , W. J-

.Cortan.
.

. C. C. Turner , Hoffman ; H. Cowgill ,

O. P. Goodman , Wostmlnstor : W. J. Lyons ,
B. II. Iloblson , Albennarlo ; F. J. Macbeth ,

Plaza : F. J. Siindllch , Westminster. Lin-
coln

¬

: J. D. MacF.n-land , Hotel Bartboldl-

.PVRHT

.

APQ Cnro wbnt sort of stove you
* A kJ hove or how much coul It

consumes. l'erliap you mo
YOU DON T nloui to iilln up oalth for

thu coul combine. Hjounru-
pon'trcail what follows. H iloe < n't interest ) oii-

.Tlio
.

oxperlome of tUo-iq who ua-

eilGarland1 Heaters
In conclusive ! " that they nro F1KST In coonorayof
fuel , n convcmcnco in mulilpiilatlon nml durability.-
'ihoy

.
nro built ou honor nml ilo not fall to work

Mitlsfctorll ) . H cants you nothing to look at thorn
and If you will call , tall you iibout bundrnds-
of our best people who swear by the Gurlnnil hunt
crs und ra-
uccs.P.C.DVOL

.

,
Also Agent for Coluinl la Ulcyolcs.

504 Broadway and 10 North Main Street
COUNCIL UI.U-

FF3.CZiRS

.

STATE BANK
Of Council IlluIU.

Capital stock. $ ir.003 !)

Hnritlns anil Pi-olltj. SOOU

Net cnpHul nml MirpliH $2$0,0'Jn-
irectorsl.

; $ ; )

. I) . Bdnuimlron. B. I. . Shinrirt , I1 t)

aioi-ion , K. K. Hurt , I. A. Millar , .1 , V. HtnoViui-
nml Clinrlu'i It. llunnun. Tr.ui-.ict nuiiur.U b ink ,

hiK bii'lncss. L-iriiost oipltil uiiu surphu or
bunk hi Southwestern Iowa

INTKUtbT ON TIMI3 lii'03ITO.-

im

) .

? Xr Attorneys ut law. I'rao
X OilllllUUS tlco lu tbo et.itn and

federal courts. Rooms 'J. 4 und 5 Shujjut-
lleuio blouk , Council lllulTs , lu.-

3

.

OiDaliaMcfalandSurpI-

NSTITUTE. .

Eye & Ear-

INFIRMARY
FOii 'TliE-

lTREATMENT
OP ALL

ItcstfaclHUet , niipnrntnsniiil roiioitlai for smouftreatment of every form of itlaaiiu roqulf
InK inoillcal or tur lcul troatmont.-

Wtefls
.

forp.itlents , lioinl mil nttomliuoo. Iloit n-

coinoilutlnntf In lha went-
.Wrlto

.
for circular * nn iloforniltlm unct brncos , trm-

et , club feet , ciirvKtiiro * of nuhio , plloi , tunior < , can
rnr , cat'irrh , bronflliltla , Inliulnilun , electricity , par
nlyslK , upllupiy , kldnoy , blmlilur , cc , cur , ilcm un-
tiloiul aiulull Biirjlcal ( .

DISEASES OF WOXBK UW-

nnien KHKH. Wo Imvolntolr mldet u lyhu-ln ( to-

pitrtmunt for Womoa ilurUu cnntliiement , ttrlctl.-
iir.vnto.

.

. Only Uchiiblo llollc.il Institute inVilnz i

bi echiltyof >

ITITVATII DISKASKS
All Illooit Illsmt-u5 gjc'coxfully trc itod. Kyplilllt-

lI'olsom- rouiovoil f ruui the tyMum without muriiirj
-4 New Huitonltlvn Truatt'Onl' for I.oa * of VITA

I'OWIOII. I'UMOiisiitittblo Hi visit uiiiiiy bo troito-
ats ; liomu by ccirru |ionilnce. All commiiiiloitloii-
co.ilUoiitliu.s : . Mu.hcnHiiDrlimrii'.iiuTUBuat' liy null u-

oxpnisi , BCCiircly imokel. nu iuiirlc > lo InJIeiKi con
U'nla or neiulor. Uuu porouuiil Intervlu-v prulurrul
( nil nml ronsult in ur uonit hlitory of your cam , ail-

llucud lu nluln ivr imar. ) ur-

TO MEN * * * * UI' ° T I'rlvnto Hpj
30 , cM or Nerroiu iu91,3I-

rapntciicyill , byplulli , GlO'Jt nil VurlOD.'ylo , irltll iuu-

llruccs
at-
as ,

' Applliiiiccs for Do'Kinultlot ani Trmso
Only munutaitory In tha west of-

TUUSSI3S , IIl.KCr-
Uia llATTKHir.S AND 1IKIW-

.Omalia

.

J.u Medical and 'Surgical Institute
1.1

1.-
5i.l

26th and Broadway , Ojunoil Bluff :

Ten mlnUios rl le from center of 0u.iU4 01-
an J lllutra uluotrlfl mutvr Iliu-

.I'ropntiiU

.

m

ito fur rir.iila Stikj *. l.u ubor , Kt i

Healeil cropoails v III ho received ut thu o
flee of tint Ulty Comptiollur. Omaha , .Sob. ,

to 4 o'e.oelc p. in rJeptemliof Mt-
iB'.ii' for the furnUUIng of urude stuUe
lumber, nails , come it. gund anil Kr.iv
for thu ulty of Omabu , for thu r-

mnlnilerily-

In
ot the year. Illds muy bo mndo fi

nil thourtluUa montloiiud , or for each He-
sorp.iruto.in-

he
. Thn rlsht K reserved torojcot ui-

or ull bids. IZuch bidder Is ruiiulrtd to o-

clo o u eertllle.l check of ( U. bpuultluutloi-
ouno Ulo ut the comntroller'i olllcc.-

nltidst.
.

. Tura OLSC.V , Comptroller

THE BEST IN T > S WORLD '

Tobacco
Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade
of tobacco , that in texture , flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere
in the world , and being in position to command the choice of all offer-

ings
-

upon this market , we spare no pains nor expense to give the trade

THE VERY BE5T.
When in want of the best ; ask for

Sold everywhere. None genuine without the
Trade Mark of the Bull on each package-

.BLACKWGLL'S

.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO. ,

DURHAM , N. C.

Kvery MAN c n lie
SVUOHQ ami VIO-

lOUOUSInall
-

respects
_ _ _ _ by usinn SPANISH

N1CUVINJJ , t he K fnt bpniiloli Uemcdv. YOUNO MUN-
OH OIIitilTiriliu frum NKKVOUS mUULITY , I.OST of
FAILING MANHOOD uluhtlyumUslor.ti , convulsions , iiLtoua-
protrallou , CIUISM ! by tticuse ot opium , tobiccu or alcohol , ako-
fulness , mutual ilcprrsslon , lass otp&Htr in cither FL-X , spermator-
rliusa

-

caused by sell ahitso nn l indulgence ni titiv personal eah-

nosscan bo restored to perfect health m.d the NOnilv VITAI.IT V OF STftONO MEN.-
Wo

.
fiivs a written Rinrantcewth6bocs tofuto nny ntonr ruftiml I nin-tov $ t n ho 0 boits J.j

For SalJ In Omaha by Snow , Lund & Co.

Twin Gity Steam Dye Works
A. SCMIOKDSACK , PUOPH1I TO-

R.BYEIMG
.

, GLEAWIHGAWD RSFISTISHITC-
OF GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Omaha Olllco , 1521 Farnatn St. ; Tolopnono 1521. Clouncil Hln'Vs' OITico and VorUs-
Cor.. Avo. A nnd 20th St. ; Telephone 310. Send for uirculnrs and price list.

Machine at nlO-Tone-a-Day Price.
Olriirraiity c nlth P.ncU Mnchln-

c.TlioHouthwlckISiilIncProan
.

Is aS-horsc , full-clrols inachluo-
.It

.
lias the largest i rail opening of-

nny ContlnnnuH-liahni ; ,
Doulik'-Mruko 1'icea In
the World-

.Bulcstlcht

.

; draft light,
Capacity ; Construction ) JJnrnlilllty nil the WES-

T.SANDWJCH
.

MANUFACTURING
In starting one press recently we baled nine

tons in five hours with new hands.

ORDINANCE NO. 3215.-

An
.

ord1 nance creating street Improvement
d 1st l lets 303.478 and 470 lit the city of O tun ha.
for the improving of the streets lu snld dis-
trict

¬

by curbing und paving und ullowlnji
thirty Hays to the piopuily owners In suld
district In which to determine and designate
the matotl.il desired to bu used for such im-
ptovln

-
!! :

He Itorda'noa' uy the city council of the olty-
of Uniiihu :
Section 1. That Street Imptovemont Dis-

tricts
¬

Jsos. 478 und 47'Jriir' the Improving ot tlio-
stiectlti suld district Is hereby created In the
eltv nf UnulKi-

.Sectloir.
.

' . That street Impinveinoiildlslrict-
No. . 47H shall compilso Douglas street fiom
west line of lllth street to oust Hut-of "Oth-
.street. . In the city of Omuha. uiul shall include
all lots und rc.ilcstitu on both sides ot said
struct bad ; n distance of 1.12 feet from the
nnith und south llnus of said street , und It Is-

hoioby decluicd necubsaiy to Improve thu-
same. .

beet Ion 3. Thnt street Improvement district
No. 47U shall comprise 17th titieet from north
line of F.irnum htroot to south line of Uodco
street In the ulty of Omuh i , und shull Inuludu
nil lots und real estate on both Hides nfhiild
street back a distance uf onu hundred und
thirty-two foot from tbo oust and wont I lues of-
suld htreots. und it Is hcicby declared neces-
sary

¬

to Improve the same.
Section 4. Thut Htreot improvement dis-

tricts
¬

Nos. 473 und 47i In the city of Omaha bo-
und the a.iino Is hereby ordciod Improved by
curbing and paving; tbo s-.inio.

Suction 1. That thirty days next , after the
Passage and approval of this urd Inuiico bo und
the B.iinO Is horobv allowed to the owners of
all lots aim roil oUato In suld street 1m-

piovtment
-

district , to determine and desig-
nate

¬

the material doalred to bu usud for Iho-
Improvln : ot the same , uuJ notify thu city
couiK-ll thereof , it having been und bolus
borobv determined by tbo mayor and city
council of said eltv , for masons which appear
rluht and proper.th.it nil the real ustuto In said
street Improvement district , shall bo ohurKOi-
lundufiscsscd with the cost ot improving theiol-
u.

-
. to bo thereafter ilntormlnoil unu estnn-

lishad
-

according to the benefits to tbo-
pronottyln mild street Improvmont district ,

undtliu Itoatd of I'ubllo Works hereby di-
rected

¬

toglvb notlL-o to the owners of lands
and lots , .subject to local assessment , for thu
cost ot suld Impiovoinonts , to doloimlno und
designate the material to bu used for such Irn-
piovin

-
, l v iiublieatlon In the odlolul p'ipor-

of the city for thrcu consociitlvo days , t-t
least tltleon duys prior to thu lanso of said
thirty ilaytt.-

Hoiitlon
.

n , Thnt this ordinance shall tune
Direct and bo in force fiom and after Us pass-
ago-

.1'ussod
.

September 2nrt , ISO.' .
JOHN OHOVRS ,

City Olerk-
O. . L. OlIAKl'Mj ; .

Ac-tins I'roslduntOlty Council
Approved , 1HU-

.OKU.
.

. I'. UEMlg.
Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 3230.-

An
.

ordinance cioiitlir. : hewer district No 101 ,

dellnliiK HH limits , size of SOWOIK und ulov.i-
tloni

-
, and directing the bo'ird of publlo

works to tuUo the nocus 'iry stops to uiiuso
the01131111011011 of the sowur In siild dlt-
.tr

. -
ot.

lie It ordiilnod by the olty caunull ot the olty-
of Oniiib i :
Houtlnn I , Bower dlstilol No. ltt.1 Is boroby

created In the ulty of Umiihii-
.tjectlon"

.

. ThitfaOHcr district No. 1GS slnil-
comprUe the following lots und trauts of r al-
ostiito : All tliu lots in hlojk U. und lots I ,

-.' , ! l,

4 , fi. U. 7 und 8. blouic H , Hillside uddltlan No. 1 ;

loin 1 , L', il , 4 , ft, U nnd 7, lllllHldo Heaervu ; nil In-

tlio ulty of Uniiiha ,

heetlon ;i That soner district No. 101 shall
be coiihtruotod uu follows : llo-dmilng ut a
point on the brick unnur In OhlciiKo street ID-

II eel east of u.ist line of Vth) stioet ut unolovu-
tion

-
of Os.5 feut nbovo the city datum , thence

with u 1" Inch pIpoHuwer to a munholoon the
north line of UIUKO| | ; btiuct and In thocontoi-
of UJth street at aielovutlon ot 1U',0 feet
thum-oaloiu the center of llJIlt btroot with
U' Inch pipe sewer ton manhole In the center
ot ( ) a ssiiect at an of I'J..O feet ,
thenuo with a lUlnuh plpuuoworiilongthuuon-
terof

-
Oabsstiout to iinmnlio o In the center o-

'Jlbt btreut i't nn olovatlon of 1S7.0 feet , thence
alon ,' the canter of Oubs btr-ut with un 8 Inol-

a llusli t ink on the east line o-

U.'nd Htreotut un olovatlon of Hi'.O' feet ,

All the uforossild uluviitlons to hu at the ( low
HntM of ald soHurs ut thu poIntH niuncil.

The allKiiimint und isrudos of hald bowers to-

buatrul ht llnoa heloen nun bolosunil otho
points mpoclllcd , as fur us practicable , und uo
cording to plans and Hpeclllcatlona tiled will
tbo board of nifbllu works.-

Hlx
.

Inch Junction pieces Hlinll bo plncod It
the sewer ovory- ' feet , or ua directed in writ
lut ! by the 'lty onglneur ,

euwur inluU bhuli bu couitruulcd in unit

sewer at such points a ? the olty engineer maj
direct.-

Hoction4.
.

. That the board of public works I1

hereby Instructed totako the tieeess irv .stoi)-
1to catiso the construction of tlio newer In bah
district.

Section 5. Thnt this orlln.inco sh'ill tiKc-
ciTeut and bo In force from and uf tor Its p isv-
nco. .

Passed Septomboi 2nd. Is02.
JOHN GHOVn' ' .

CltvOIoilc.-
O.

.

. L CIIAPl-Tj ; ,

Actlni ; I'icoldont Ulty Council.
Approved Heptcmb3r Olh. IhU-

J.Giu.
.

. I' . 1JKMIS ,

_
Muycjr.-

TO
.

ALL OWNHHS OK I.O'IVi OU 1'AIU'H Ol
lots on Il.'nd street from Unnillton street ti-

IT tnKlIn Hticet.
You uro lioieby notified thut the undoii-

Kiiod. . throe dlslntorostoil froeholdera of tin
Uy of Omaha , have been duly appointed lij
ho mnynr , with the approval of the eltj-
oiii'ill of suld tlty , to U3oss the dnmiiucs t-

he owners , respectively , of tbo pi opart ]
ITectod by pridliu of said st rout , ileclarui-

nucessary by Ordlnanoo No. :U4I( , pissoil Hin-
ornberSnd. . 1S12. tioptumhor Gth , I6U.
You are further notified , that bavin ? UC-

'optoJ suld uppolntmont , and dnlv iiuullllci-
is requ'rod by law. wo will , on tbo ajtn day o-

optombor. . A. I ) . IS1.1) , at tbo hour of tbrc-
'clock in the afternoon , ut the olllc-e of Uei
. I'nul , 16X riirnnrn street , within tbo cor

)orate limits of HiilU city , meet for tbo pur-
iobo of considering and inaklni ; the asses-
nont

-

of diimago to the owners respoetl voly o
aid property , iiiroctud bv S'lld Kiadlnz. t il!

n ? into consider itlon spooltil benollts , If ans
You ate notified to bo present at the tlm

and place aforesaid , nnd make any objection
toorstatomonts concerning suld assesa-
of damages us you niiiv consider proper-

.uio.
.

: . j. PAUL, ,
1. M. ItOllIIINS.-
JAMi

.
: i STOOICDAI.E-

.Onmlta
.

, Neb . Sept. 10th. 181J._s'JQdIOt

PERMANENT SIDEWALK IlErfOLL-
TION. .

otincll Ohiinibor , Onuihu. Nob. , JB9-

llo it ii-snlveil by the city council of Omiib
the mayor concurring :

Thut permanent sidon.ilks bo roiiHtruutt-
In the olty of Oimiln IIH deslunatcd bold' '

within five days uflur the pubilo.itlou of tb-
losolutlon , or the personal uorvluo thoieof , i

ordliiancu IB und required ; HII-
Cbldowulktoboluld to the permanent grudo
ustuhlluliod on the paved Htiects upcolfl-
ilioieln and to tin conbtructed of NIOIIB. uitl-
clal Htonc , brlok or tiling , uccoidlim to MX-
Kllcstlonson Ulo In the ollluo of the board i

publlo uoiks , und under Its supurvlslon , t-

iwltt
North Hide of Wool worth iivonne. lot 12 hloi

0 , Huiibcom 1'laco , permanent , Kfauo , 0 fe-
wide. .

West si Jo of l'.ntH avenue , lotd block ! , Man
com I'lace , permanent 'rade , n foot wldo.

South Mldu of lilnnev street , lot .1 blouk-
Konnt.e 1laoe. permanent urudo , U foct will

hontli bldi ) of SI. Mury'H avenue , lota 1 and
Jacob's addition , G tout wide.

And , bo It further resolve I ;

That the board of public works bo , end
hereby author.od nnd directed to cause
copy of this icsiilutlon to lie published In t-

otllulul paper of the ulty for ono week , or-
borved on the owners of said lots, und that u-

loasbut'h ownoiHih.il! within llvo ( lays ufl
the publication or service of Hiieh copv u-
cbtrnct mild hldowulks us horoln reiinlrud , tl
the hoirJ of pnhllo worl.H oiiuso tlio HIIIIIO-
bo done , the cost of constructing B ltd HC
walks ruspuollvoly to be ussi-ssod uuulnst t
real estnte. lot 01 part of lot In front of u
abutting fttiuh alduwullcB ,

1'asb-od May 'Jrd U'Ki.' r. I' , DAVIS-
.I'assodAutr.

.
. 2lrd , Ibfri WM. K JUX'linU-

I'ussod
'

tiopt Bud , lh'' . '0. li. ailAl''l''iii' ' : ,

Aullue 1'resldonth Uitv Council
Attest ; JOHN UKOVI > .

( Jlty Oloili
Approved ; OHU. I' . HKMIh.

Mnvoi-
NOTIOK TO CONSTHUOT SIDnWAMCH-

To the owners of the lots , purls of lots : i

real estate described in the above luso-
tlon ;
You mid ouch of you uro hereby notified

construct permanent sidewalks ubroquliod-
u resolution of the ulty couiiKll und niiiyor
the city of Omaha , ot uhirh the ,

copy , 1'V. . IIIUICIIAUSr.lt ,

Chairman Hourd of i'ubllo Work'-
Omahu , Nub , tiupt, ' 'Olh. 18U._

gaa.ii'a.at.gi'Jo.TI-
lliU for llotuU.

The vlllucu of Gordon will receive sea
hlus foi SI..iT.' ) wortli of water bondi. . '1

bonda are JI'Jt.M each , SO ynnrs. with prlvlh-
ot paying after J yuais. The bonds nre 7 |

cent. I'nll Information can bo obtulnol-
uddrosuln ,; the villag .

K. I ) . MOUIUSON ,
Gordon , Jihuildau Co. , Nul

ATj NOTIOJES ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tlio

.

want nilvurtlioinotits appenrlng In-

newapfiiicr nro otlon thn must Intoronlng
part of Us contcnt . They express the urgent
needs tha dnlly wl < liti-i of thn people who
want Mimetlilng nnd who ixro willing to dq-
kotnuthtn ;.

TTASTlMlAUi : forTnwriTnit orTtlot nut
L clu : JI.Wu month , Imiulro ntOI4 llrond-
wny.

-
.

IpAKM nnd city toiini. Money loaned on
and itr.itn , Uo tl estate for mlo ,

DwullliU 'inil lmilnc rt ittnt . Money loaneit
for loe.il Investors. Uunguu & Towle'Jl 1'ontl-
Mrci't. .

> ll PAt.r. Hnrjp. lniciv nn I h irnuss nl
.! ' lilt s ii'rlllon ; grit I oitlllt : ynodTeltlirol
road horse. Mnst&Ql *. U , 11. Iowl , n 1'u.irl-
sticot. .

$VflOstoanf morch.urllio In western
well lnc.itod , ilulnii civ ) I tiiMliius4 , for s.ilo-

orti idix i ; . tl. ll.irtlolt. fJl llro.tdw iy ,

i) i liu.id of ynuiiK her< a i for tr ulo : Ininrovu tt-

moiHTlv or Imi'l. M ll , Ilirtiult , 741 Itroadi-
iy.

*

. Conn' II Uluir< .

$ I.HO win Hi of dty edods nnd not ''otii forux *

t'hamo.' IX 1. llartlett , 711 llroadway,

ifOI ! HAM ; - Creamerycll IOUIUIM ! In No <

. dolntt coed hn lno < i Will t.vV-
nurtu or or Pull untlro buslnuts : iv n b.ir ntu
K , II. Shnufo.-

OR

.

SA I. U Improved Wl-'ioro stock farm
In estorn lown , til ; ISJ-iu-io farm , JiJ ; 13 >-

tin. Jolinston f. Van I'aUoi-

i.IfOlt

' .

SAli-Chnii-o: ! t r-inn In rottiwutfi-J
-

- in n Co. 413 acres uoll leo itud ami 1m-
.provivl

.
I'rlco tlJiin nero. V. II 'lio.ifo.-

I

.

rYOU hive nuytliln-j for s-xlu or trido sou
1II , Sim ifo. llro 1 wny an I M uu slri'ot-

.irOK
.

SAIiK Onsinuil p.iyinenU , fruit , uiul
*-' giiidon Inn noir Coinii-ll Illuirs U. 1-
1.lmnfe

.
, llroadw iy ,ui 1 .Main li00l.

iron l-Ani-AlhTon: RoUor "mlllsTin llojim' '

1rixpi , N'ob. ; llnust itiir p jwor In tliu stxtn-
doveloiilni I.1") hnrsu powtir w itot entire vo ir ;
dully oip.u'ity , till) hirrols ; nn li nurv unit

|.pui ton iiu'i-'i coinplutulnuvei dot in ( ajf-

inmoriMlilonuotS
I

nerotof IIin I , title uorfon ,
prt'i' JS.'iii ; will t ildi mil npiovul u.istor.l
Subi.isU.i land. 11 II. Hhoifo. _ _

8 M.ll-Cloan stocK li-ir Iwivio , well es-
t

-
-L1 il-

l1tUU

M I trr.lo , Invoice ntionl J , ''Hi Hoe I

entail for sol In . Tornu OIMII 1' . II. Sliuaf-

o.inoil

.

: OR ttP.STOooil i-oi-l yiinl with
L o. ill's. (itiiieoiishlnlds.( . Xk'Iiiiison ,t Oo-

.I71OR

.

IICllAMiKUntiil and tustiuraiit
- Inculi'ii uthuburt , No'' ) , un I 111 Hits In-
Doiuii. . 1olo.j lll exchange for clour No-
bivsilaiiil ill ! SliiMftf-

.IJMU

.

SAIjK lliirdw ire slooic.vlil tnvolcii
- f 1,0 U , hJ ito I 111 Hi in-live Nohiiis'ta town
of l'il( ) pupulitlon : buslnuss old i-st ih.Nhuii ;

will ho n c o > i ) Invest Igiittnii , I' . II 10 ifo-

.AC'I2

.

( ! film with Improvements , llvo-
lilt's north of Council Illull's ; tIJuii ucro ;
p b irgiilo 11 U. I" '

WPAN rid ) No1 ruska Inn 1 In im-h-ingo for
pond work hor-o * . 1 II. bhnafo.

Wild , jou Inlld a homeVu havoiiflno
di'iicc lot which wooil fur M 0 1-

Ctuitcn sunn. ( Iroenshluldi. Nicholson O-

o.I.rAl.P

.

section of unlncumboro I Kind In No-
to tradt ) for city piopcrty. Uroon-

shlulds
-

, Nicholson & . Co.

BUY Roods stork to ti ulo for low i land ,
. Nicholson A : O-

o.WL

.

bavo u number of good tenants who
us to Bet ilt-blr iblo bouses for thorn.-

Do
.

you waul to tout your house ? Oreun-
shields.

-
. Nicholson & Oo-

.G.'l

.

llroadway. Orconshlolils. Nicholson & Co ,
. ostatu-

.ACiOUl

.

) tlvo-ronm hoiiho tor s no on yonl
torins. Ohoiper thiiii iiijin luuU-

Grceiislilolds. . Nluholsuii .V U-

o.NKV

.

sovnn-room hoiibu. oUna to llentoii
-' . Will 1. iflo for SMI ; . lilt lots or liitul ,

Ori'enslilcUls , Nicholson .1 C'-

o.SAhC

' .

OK UXOllANOi : 4fiO.icri ! i-itiun 111

coniuy. Neb. Will til o inorcli.ui-
dlse.

-
. K. II. Mieafc.

SAInHotel with fornltiiro and
ituios : 'J" I'ooniM , b irn , ct.Price , 'y , " JJ.
Located In Douglas count v. Dally receipts ,
J.I ,

"). IiuestlKiilo at oncu. II II. Sbeiif-

o.FOKSALE

.

Crpiuoery outllt. cumprlilnit 20-
. . 10h. ] i. onzlnc. Do Ltvvcllo

separator ;! , 2 cream v.iH , !UO.illons[ uiich ; ush-
cliurn.iJJ; Ka'lons' ; power hnttor uoiUor. boani-
Fcnlus wnlirht citn , water tank and other
fixture * . Will Boll cbu.ip for u.ish or trade
for lun I. i : . U. Sho'ifo.

_
|jlCKbAM7 Small hotel In !? oed low.i town

-L' llulldlni; pud furniture complete ; at u-

hur aln. E. H. Slieaf-

o.IOR

.

IlKNT House and bntn , tozrtbor or
- - sepiratolv. corner 7th st. and 7th uvo-
.Carpels

.

and nil kinds of household u'oods for
sale ; also , gentle family Imrso nnd ph leton.
Inquire on promises or ol W. A. Woo-

l.W

.

ANTKO A youiif ! mini to wotK-
.at

. Apply
Olllco of I.eon nd 1.eiett

Vv7AXTr.U
orKat4liUlcniiveiinc.

Oooil Rlrl for [ onor.il house' '

TIIADH UindH In ; Un-olv county lini-
lCnstcicounty. . Nob. , fnr sto-lcof jowolry-

.orsuns
.

, furiiltuio 01 bnslncBs iiopurty In-

Uonnull Illuirs. n. 11. Sheifo.-

JjlOU

.

li"lrublu) rosldunco piopcrty
Jon I'lirlt :ive. All moduru Impinvcmunts.
14 rooms , ono block from motor ; u b.irKiiln If-
t ilici' .it once ; easy p.iymunts or tr.ido K. U-

.Slicafu.
.

.

WANTI3U VOUIIK nan for , (llcoork ;
gooI poninuii unit iiceur ito In *

uros. Addrojs llox'JUl , Ooiinuil HlnlVs.

THOU BALE two zood yotnii horses. Will
-L' t.ilvoimrpcntor work In payment for sumo.
Leonard

FOR SALK Registered A. J. O. O. .lotsoy
, Unvi-loti No. lO.ait : n snlundld family

cow ; was fresh An list 11.! W , M. Phoptrd ,
ItoomSOJ , Mcrrlam bloolc , Council Hlul-
Ts.w

.

AN I'd ) Teams to liuul coul.-
U

. Apply to
A. COY , 10 Main street.

ORDINANCE NO. 11250-

.An

.

ordinance to provide for thn submitting to-
tbo leg il doctors of the city of Omaha , ut u.
general election to bo hold In Bald lty o (
Omuha on the htb dny of November , 181)) .' , tint
question of Issuing ono hundred thousand
dollars ( H05.00U ) of lomls of the city ot
Omaha for thu cimsli iii'tlon and iniilntcn-
aii

-
o of sewers lu said ulty.-

llo
.

Itordalnud by the city council of the city
of Omaha ;
Hi'Ctlon I. That the niuyor of the city of

Omaha bu und ho hereby Iti und
directed to IRSUO his proolutnutlon and riusa-
to bo submitted to the logul oloetois nf salt !
city nt the cunor il election to be-
held In Bald city on the Hlh day of November ,
Ih'J' , the question and piopusltion following ,

to-wlt :

"i-hill bonds of tbo city of Omuha. In the
sum of onu hundred thoiiH ind dolluiu ( Jl-U.WM )

bo Ibsuod for the coiiKti uctlon und muintoii-
aucuof

-
Bewers , to run no more th in txvonty (UJ )

yuuis , to draw Interest , nottoexcocd llvo per-
cent per annum , with Interest cmiirms au-
noxeil

-
thereto , uud not to bo hold for less

thun par , the jiroccnds from the .sale thereof
to bo expended for the const ruction nnd main-
ten.men

-
of uewois In thu city of Omuha. and

the proceeds thoieof not to hu dheituj from
tin) obJeclH therein Npoclllod ?"

beetlonS. TliulHuld | iio tion und proposi-
tion

¬

hlmll huBiibmlttcd to Bald electors cutlro-
In the proper form piovltlmi by law forolllulal
ballots , rlib Iho words "Vos , No.1 prln'idt-
hereon. . All of mid ballots bavins nn"X"-
nur> < followlni ; the wonl "Vcs. " (.hall bo

counted In favor of Issulneatd bonds , una nil
of Hald b illotshavlu. an "X1' murk followlna-
tbo word "No. " Hliull Lu counted und consid-
ered

¬

us against , thu Issuing of said lumdH ,

Heetlon 'J That IIH| | ordinance shall tilto
effect und bo In force from and utter Its uasj-

id

-

I September Gth , Ifi i ,

( JlivOiiirlc-
C ). U (JIIAKKKi : .

Actlnx President City OouuulL
Approved . . ; ! . , ]

Miiyor.-

TO

.

AM. OWNKHS W LOTS Oil J'AltTH Ol ?

lots on IHIh street from Ames avenue to-
I'uwler iivuinu * .
You uro botoiiy notlllud that the under-

l lied , three disinterested freeholders of thu
city ot Omulm , hiivu hi-un duly iippo-ntod by-
li'o mayor, with tbo approval uf thu city coun-
cil

¬

of H I'd eltv , toiiHsoss thudumaifo to tliu
owners loHpmitlvuly of the lirupgrtv ulToctoil-
by u-iudliu of biild street und eiosastrivets , de-
el

-
a red necessary by 01,1 In.men No HU. pussod-

fc'optembui Oib , IBJ ,' , uupiotcd boptumbcrutli
il-

You uro fuither nutlPoil. thut having n-
ocoptulsiid

-
iippolntiiient. uud du y qiiulllled-

nstoy. tcqulred by law , wu will , on the Mui ilav o-

October. . A D.IH ) .'. at the hour of : t o'oloeU In
ufa the afternoon , at thu nlllca of lieo. J , 1uul. IG-

Tr.irniim utrcot , within the corporate H nitx of-
suld eltv , moot for thu purpose of considering
und niiikliij ; the assussmuut of d.un-i.o in tbu-
ouner > ro poctlvolv ot Huld proportv nlfecto'1-
bv Hild t-iulliu. takliiif into consideritlunH-
jioelul beneIIis , If nny.

You aiu notillod to bo iirotont ut thu tlmo
and plHCoufoiudiild und m-iku uny objection
to 01 bt itementa concernlu ir uald usnossnieut-
of damaucs ua you may OUIIH dor proper.(-

1KO.
.

> y . J. I'AUL ,

w. ( i. bi'uuvi'.it.
Omaha , Bcptcmbor lUth , IbW. -g.i.


